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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRI OA Y, JANUARY 8,

G

light. A hasty consultation was
had and Cohen rode way to summon medical assistance while
Billingslea rode in the opposite
direction to notify Mr. PeterWell Known StocKman son, a partner of Evans in the Proves to Be the Most Bril'
Cruelly StrucH
liant Held
CCC Cattle Company, of what
Years..
Down.
had happened".
HerSwcpe
Dr.
Cohen
met
at
The event of the social season,
One cf the most deplorable
parand
manas
then
learned
the
the New Year'3 Ball,giv?n under
cisea that The Graphic has had
Mr. the auspices of Deming Lodge
o icasion to chronicle for a loriff ticulars of the homicide.
time ta the killing of ona of our Peterson reached the scene at No. 20, Knights of Ppthias, ush
most influential cattlemen, Frank 11 o'clock to find that Evans had ered out the old year and wel
Evans, which took place in expired some two hours anda comed the advent of the new in
"the Jog" some eighty miles liair after receiving the wound, the usual style that everything
nouthwest of Deming, between lie placed the body in a hack assumes under the direction of
t vo and three o'clock New Year's and started for Doming. Dr. this popular order.
Swope and his party met the
We have learned to look formorning.
corpse
below
some
miles
ten
the
eight-thirty
ward to this ball in Doming an d
a. m. on
About
reinternational
boundary.
Tho
this year tho boys outdid themJaniiarylst Dr. Swope received
a telegram to come at once to mains were brought to Deming selves. The handsome costumes
Hermanas as Frank Evans is that night, where they were and the beautiful ball room r.f
badly hurt. In less than an hour Prepared for burial aid later the Harvey House never prewith Frank Nordhaus driving shipped to the former homo of sented a more charming aphis big auto they were whirling Mr. Evans in Nebraska for in- pearance.
While some of the older faces
away to the relief of the wound-e- l terment whither they wefe accompanied
by
Mr.
A.
Rankin,
missing their places are
were
man.
Mr.
another
partner
Evans.
of
by the younger genfilled
well
Mr. Evan, accompanied by

THE ANNUAL

FRANK EVANS

K. OF P. BALL

MURDERED
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Kennedy, after committing
Edward Cohen,
foul deed, rode to Hachita,
the
S. Dillingslea und Jim Kennedy,
He
were moving a herd "of some where he got breakfast.
walked
some
then
distance
little
d
range cattle to n
new range recently secured in cast to a siding, where he boardthe extreme southwestern part ed a train going east. Ed Cohen
They had met the train at Hermanas and
of the territory.
reached a point somo fifteen succccüt:a in detaining Kennedy
miles below the international u"l'l an officer coal J come for
boundary line fence and there imm
Frank Evans has lived in the
camped for the night.
Mr.
Evans and hU principal assist- vicinity of Deming for ten or
ant, Eddie Cohen, retired in the eleven years. He was a quiet,
tame bunk after a hearty sup- unassuming man and has been
per, Kennedy and Billingslea oc- - eminently successful in hU busi- cupying separate bods at some ' neS3 ne probably did not have
distance away. Both were sleep-- l an encmy m th county,
ing soundly when awakened by! Jarnes Kennedy came to Luna
Kennedy at two a. m., when co,,nry some thrce J'Mrs
he pulled the tarps from their and was wel1 known in Doming,
heads and inquired whfch was on IIe wa9 rather eccentric ' and
,the side next to where ha utmirf. w'en under the influence of Ii- Ed Cohen asked, "What do you quor was often entirely without
want," and Kennedy replied, reason. He had settled on a
"Thought I would get break- claim five miles south ofSJeming
fast." Cohen replied, "It is too and had asked work of Evaas to
early to get breakfast." "Well," help him pay expenses. There
said Kennedy, "I will make a fire was no difficulty between the
and we will have plenty of men and no reason can be ascoals." Cohen then went back signed for the foul act.
The examining trial of Kento sleep to be awakened some
nedy
was held at Hachita on
by
Kennedy striking
time latter
fourth,
the
the offense having
Evans in the head with an ax.
occurred
in
Grant
county. KenThis he repeated' twice before
nedy
plead
not guilty to the
Cohen could spring from his
bed and stop him. When con charge and was held to the acfronted by Cohen Kennedy threw tion of the grand jury without
the ax away and in Fpite of the':Dail aml ,á now n the jail at
afforts of both Cohen and Bil- - Silver City,
Evans was unmarried, ns h
lingslea, who are both small men,
Kennedy, and was about GO
hftriitthranAh.iltprm1nr.ma'
or age.
ye
:. : 'TV " : z
upon Evans' horse, which stood
Kennedy is probably 35.
ready saddleJ, and rode away.
LAST CHANCE.
With the light of a firebrand
companions
examined
Evans'
Only a few more days of
Three gaping,
his injuries.
sickening wounds showed the our reduction sale.
Wc offer some good bareffects of the assassin's blows
with the pole of the ax.
gains. Come in before it
The boys hastily dressed and
is too late.
while one did all that was posWe have a lot of nice
sible to relieve the unconscious,
dying man, the other rode hasti- China to sell at prices that
ly away to summon help from a
will surprise you.
camp somo two miles distant.
IRVINE & RAITIIEL.
Mr. Evans was still breathing.
The amount of injury was not
Merrill sells coal that burns.
easy to determine In the poor Phone 55.
his assistants,
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Bailar

DemiEg Seal Estate
Both ReBldenre and Business Properties for

Investment and Occupation
Ilousaa to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.

u

Office

just east of poatofllce.

Tho ball of 1908 will go down
in tho social chronica! of Dcm-in- g
as one of the largest attended and most brilliant affairs of
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Farming Implements
of all Kinds.
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His First Arrest.
Temporary Injunction.
Las Cruces, N. M., Dec.
dge
About the first arrest sherilf
Capt. E. S. Wright, of the reFrank W. Parker, oTthe
cruiting station, has received a Stephens made after being sworn
its history.
No mention of this ball would letter from Lieut. Ralph I) intoofl'ice was that cfa negro district court, granted a tembe complete without a tribute to Bates.of the 153th coast artillery, giving the name of Win. Sirnp- - porary injunction in the Luna
Mine Host Habb, whose enter- stating that he will reach here son, whom he caught in the act county rase of Louis Hellberg et
tainment and service were per- about Jan. 10 to relieve Capt. of burglarizing the residence of al vs. the Western New Mexico
Will Leave

February

1st.

31.-Ju-

!

fect and would do credit to a
place of ten tirrfes the size of
Deming, ably agisted by his
charming wife. Every guest of
the ball pnised his excellent
management
Though it was well toward
morning when the strains of
Home, Sweet Home reminded
the happy revelers that home
circles and firesides had been
forgotten in the joy of living
amid such splendors, few of the
throng welcomed the
joyous
timely hint and all regretted that
a whole year must elap.se before
a repetition of the happy event
might occur.
Remember the farmers and
their big meeting tomorrow.

It wont be a great while until
one can go fishing.

Ira Hiker was
Hachita Saturday.

here

Clean milk delivered

from

morning

and evening.

Atkins' Sunset Dairy.

Phone

Lest ye forget this is. 1000.
Watrdius
Watch us

grow--Demin-

Development Co. etal. This injunction seeks to restrain the officers of the latter named company from selling or transferring
the company's property and in
addition asks for the appointment of a receiver. The plain-tin- V
attorneys in the case are
Geo. Estes, of El Paso, and Ely
and Congdon, of Deming. :

conductor Eittreim in the south- west part of town. The intruder
awakened the inmates of the
house about 2 a. m. The sheriff
was quietly telephoned and Mr.
Nigger feil gently into the arms
of the law. At the preliminary,
the darkey,' who had just arrived
ere, was bound over to
await the action of the grand

by his
Accompanied
Wright.
mother, Capt. Wright will leave
for S;in Francisco about Feb. 1
for the Philippines. He will join
his old regiment, the First cavalry, 40 mües from Manila.
El Paso Herald.

g.

jury.

expand -- Mimbres

Election next Monday.

Valley.

Now for

The grading of Pine street is ing.
being pushed vigorously.
Senator

aiuura

The lengthening out of the
days is getting noticeable.

the spring sod

turn-

Reed Watkins is prospecting
in California.

Upton was with us

Fred Browning returned to
Albuquerque Saturday night.

i.

A number of our msrclunts
Lots of more new homes betaking stock.
are
Dr. S to vail was greeting 1m
ing contemplated for Deminr.
Mass at the Catholic church
friends in the city this week.
The quail season closes Feb..Monday, January 11th, at 8 a.
,p,
hose fresh oysters at James
ruary 1, which is but a short
arc unexcelled. Try them. Piiuiwj"1,
time away.
l"
JJriiifallie Ward has return- - Clean milk delivered morning
S. O. Wheeler is building a)ed fro7p:a pleasant Christmas and evening.
house and making other im-- 1 visit to Los Angeles.
Atkins' Sunset Dairy.
Phone 1GI-2- .
vil uta i lamí suuui m
Fon Sals-- 1 horse and Stantown.
Miss Foster has returned to
hope; horse drives or rides. AdMrs. Measday, of Alpine, Tex., dress box t, Deming, N. M.
Las Cruces after an enjoyabla
is hero visiting her daughter,
visit in the ciy the guestpf Mrs.
We regret to learn that ex- - Dr. Moir.
.Mrs. S. W. Rjebtish, and other
v;.1
sheriir Don Johnson will move
relatives.
Dr. Glaze, the well known ophis family away from Deming
Our real estate dealers are
tician
of Douglas, is filling one
We understand he will either lo10 iking forward to quite an in
his
of
regular appointments in
cate at El Paso or Tucson.
th-j
valley
settlers
city.
the
into
ixof
Mr. Volney Rector is up from
in a few weeks.
We are pleased to know that
Hermanas circulating among his
the
health of Mr. S. T. Clark,
Charley Pierc? was in the city friends, all of whom
are pleased
m
nager
.of the Crescent Lumber
from Clifton this week paying a
to see him. He has fins mining,
Co.
here, was greatly ' improved
short.visit to his mother, Mrs. property near Hermanas.
by his stay at Hot Spring's, Ark.
Jennie Pierce, and friends.
Dr. Glaze, of Douglas, is tt
Try those fine fresh oysters at
Tony Ehrmann has resigned tha Bank Hotel until Sunday
his position in the Brewery sa- n ;xt. Have your eyes examined Meyer's Meat Market.
loon, which has been accepted by an expert in that line, thereAs all back subscriptions to The
by getting results that aro not
by John Seifert, recently of St.
found in other systems of fitting Graphic will be collected to JanLouis.
glasses.
uary 1, 15)09. please call and
For a full line of wall paper
The Board of Commissioners make settlement, which wiil precall on Douglass, near the public have set in
their last session this clude our collector calling cn
school building.
week. The new board has or- you.
Dr. J. A. Halen has returned ganized by electing M. M.
Sheriff Stephens has" chosen
to the city, from an extended
chairman, which shows Jas. Kealy as his chief deputy
stay in Missouri. He is looking their good judgment riht at the and J. G. McDonald will b
his
well, and is cordially welcomed j start. They will meet in their jailor. IUh aro
fearbss and
back to Dcmirg by many friends first regular session on Satur- no doubt will proved eílbfcnt ía
ken;.
day, January 16th.
I their new
service.
!

lGil-- 2.

The work is moving along
nicely on Jackson Bros.' now

livery stable.
This is al .vays the quiet time
of year. One kinder rests on his
oars at this season.
Miss Rilla Weber returned this
week from Cloudcroft. to the de-

light of her friends.
Mineo Meat on sal at James'
Market Saturday.. Phone f5.

IN?

Deming Real Estate, Purchasing
Commission Co.

eration.
The grand march so gracefully
had by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh II.
Williams, was an imposing affair with sixty couples in line.
Conductor
Williams and his
charming wife have no superiors
in guiding their friendj through
it3 graceful maizes. The sweet
strains of the orchestra put new
life in the older guests, "and all
wert merry as a marriage bell."

J

Mr. R. C. Baugh has rented

the handsome residence property belonging to Chris Raithei,
which he recently purchased of
Volney Rector.
A couplo of brothers by the
name of Barracks, from Illinois,
have purchased a couple of lots
on Platinum Ave., is the southeast part of town, and will begin
the erection of a handsome six
room brick residence on them in
a short time,

11
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THE DEM1NG GRAPHIC

tlWC GRAPHIC !b Chlces

D

CD. i?S2iQSI,ItlUf an4 Freprtetor
SUBSCRIPTION

12.00

PGR YEAR.

Published Every Friday.
Official

inland

n.
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w

Paper of

Deming", N. M.

it portoltlM
mun, ymWf

March 11 ItM.

Mronaiu

wm

a, urn.

in Dwnlmr.

act of

Phone 105.
FiTt Acres Beats Fi?t Dollars a
Day.

or in the big ckie of
the East.
The workincmin in Cliieuirj'
'
pays ten cents fur a cantaloupe
raised two thousand miles away.
Let him go where they aro raised, and raise them himself on
his own land tor his own table,
and he can have all the melons
he can eat, throuKh the whole
ripening period oí the melon
crop, and they will cost so little
that it is a quention of only a
few cents rather than dollars.
A few hours' labor on the part
of the man himself will yield a
return of more melons than the
family could eat during the

rrefesslonal Chrds.

The Story or a llcsllrlne.
It

nnm
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'

w un

JAMES R. WADD1LL

Valuable intfroctrnu
Uuldtl
COl!N8m.fR
ai root.
ATTt'RNKV
Nrurly fori ymr urn, Ir. Pkroe dl
iUkoi Itlmk, t'piucuSt.,
Orcein
cpvnri( (lut j,n cmXi, ly ih u of pure,
New Mexico
triTofiiied c!yerrln, aUM lijr a ear. Demr!r,
lain dieren of constantly maintains!
hcut ami wltli the aid of apparatus and A. W. POLLARD
appliances d.vlcni'd for thai pcrpoae,
ATT"NKY-ATl.A- W
truel from our inat veluuUi native meIn Mahoney blm k.
OilKe
dicinal roots their
pronertli
N. M.
Den.ln
pruc St. .
uiuih bolter tltua
f.io ue of alcohol.
o
employed, bo the now
"lioldi n Medical Discovery." for A.
the run of wc ak stomach. Inill;ieatl-ii
Attornky-At-La- w.
dypep!a. torrid liver, or bllloune and
klnJrwl drangraifnu wat dm nade, at City Hull.
Dfminp, N. M.
It ever ? In jo has hW without partite
ct alcohol lh Iti raalh-uA glatiMVjjtvhiiiV liit of
ELY & CONG DON
lulnfredl.
Tvt-- t
enta, prlnlod
will how ib.vt It U CsaXe from the VWÍ
and

lr

BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW ME7IICO

Established in

timle

world-iuim--

Bom-rall-

A.TEMKE.

$ 30.000.00

Surplus and Undivided
Deposits (Jan. 6, 11X3)

13,000.00
222,000.00

ProlltM

p.

valuable nmlcinal ruWvfouwl

crolnf

Attorneys

R.

counselors

DeminK, N. M.

St,

Sprue

F.

We will give you our beat efforts In looking after any business
trusted to ua uml are able to give prompt and efficient service.

HAMILTON

Law

Attorney-a- t

-

Deming,

-

Liberal accommodations made to these who luve been sstlafarlory

New Mexico.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

Physician and Surgeon.

Oflic

ReniJonce Pbone

Phone 80

oí ncui

8G

er

J. A. Mahonmv,

S

j

RESTAURANT

I

Fresh

a

.

Raitiibu

Chlr

Chl

!

II? your eye

i

tetel

carefully

glaM correcllv fitted at

5TAR DAIRY

and

home.

J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
DR.

Phone

ID.

Hotel, Rooms

OFFICE-Bu- nk

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

1, 2 am! 3

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

block wet and block
south of poatoRice.
Phop :,.
OlIiM Hour, i to &.
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
OmCE-O- ne

The Dymond Company
PHONE

-

-

DEMING,

Physician and Surgeon.

ri

P

the Purchaser.

E. S. MILFORD. M. D., D. O.

REAL ESTATE

F. WILSON. Prop.

J.

!

Hillinger

C.

Buown, Ami.

Phone 72.

vSaloon

of

C

II.

and SURGEON

PHYSICIAN

d

f

ABTHua

Prwiilat

VIg

DR. J. G. MOIR

-

Quality

aiRKCTOti

Connarr. Hr.,iiVnt

Jihs

Deming, N. Mex.

y

Brewery

en-

cuHtoiners.

Pit. P. M. Steed

r

1

len e

talliahed over Flftoen Tears trantuctinff a fen-era- l,
and aolicHs the accounts of Indlvlaials,
banking
business
commercial
Firms and CorpumtloAS.
This Bftnlt hns

r,

nt

A

1892

Capital Stock (paid in)

.

Every man who will take its
hli guide the motto given above whole melon season.
will soon solve the most import-aTake blackberries. On anothmaterial problem of his life, er place in the Salt River Valn iimu uwu 01 iiii'mj rnuuiMW UUL bfcl
if he has to earn his own living ley the owner of it pointed to Nvn
comtiilod by Dr. R. V. I'teree, of
Lull alo. X. Y., and ill t mailed fir 4 ta
by his own labor.
five rows of blackberries and any one aklnir turn br :.ul card, or
wltlrittM'd to the I Pintor a ahuve.
The great economic question of said, "I picked over $100 worth Irtu-From thi'xo ,tilorNmitiita, copd-from
tiKHlioal liookaof all the differthe day is the elimination of of blackberries from each one of standard
ent w hooU 01 prawiv. It will be found
waste, and especially the waste those five rowj." The plot of that lh" liiar"il,rnUeiiiHiin the "Golden MctliiMl lMwiivcry " are advlted not
of human labor.
only for the cure of tl.r iiuve mrntionrd
berries was not over
hut alo for the cure of all caThe man who works for wages of an acre, making a product of dlwasne,
tarrhal, hmnrhhl a'td tbnHrt affpctlona,
or for a salary and then spends $300 from that small piece of acconpalned with raurrhal diacharjes,
hoarwnoKx, mire throat. Ilngerlnc. cr
all or nearly all he makes for land. This was in addition to all
and all tho.i wattlue
aftvctlona which, if not promptly and
rent, food and clothing for him- the family wanted to eat during jirujicrly
are
liable to trrmlnate
tvu4
In co:wumpilon. Take Dr. Plerre'a Dh
self and family, is in a position the whole blackberry season.
covi-rin tune and porvrvere In lla ue
where he must bear the burden Any intelligent, industrious, unti rou Rlvn It a fair trial and It UiKit
likely to dlapiNilnt Ton much mut not
of every economic waste or un- thrifty and economical man who be exwvuvl
of lu It will not perform
mlnu'ltm.
It w ill not cure connuinptii'a
necessary expense or labor in the knows how can so cultivate five
advaiM-olu
Meirnu No mdlrlne will.
final apportionment to him of the acres of land, almost entirely in M't run tlie a (! t loin that lead up to
cwuutuptiou, V iuliot iri (iiaa.
share of the resulta of the labor with his own labor, that he will
of all men that he finally se- produce from it not only the
cures.
principal part of the food for his
On the other hand, the man own family during the year, but
who owns his home on the land in addition a net profit in money
P
and cultivates it with his own of over one thousand dollars.
labor and produces from it nearNow, where is the clerk, or
OLDEST RESORT
ly everything that he needs for mechanic, or factory operative
In Town.
food, eliminates from the eco- who is doing as well as that, esnomic burdens that he must pecially where the five acre
Best
J
bear the whole question of rent farmer owns his homecroft 5
Beer and Llqtiors
and the question of waste in the clear of debt and pays no
rent? y
ALWAYS ON BAND
preparation and distribution of
It is this practical application
food products that are consumed of the homecroft idea that should
JOHN DECKERT
where they are produced.
lead to the industrial emancipaThe man with five acres of tion of thousands of men who
land, who knows how to culti- are now living from hand to
L
vate it to diversified fruit and muuidL on me
J
proceeds or wages ' OCCmCC05X&XiO
garden crops, and who knows or salary received on Saturday
Co.
how to raise poultry and to care night, and the greater part of it
y
for a cow, applies the motto spent the same evening to keep i
COMMISSION
"Direct from the producer to alive the next week.
MERCHANTS
the consumer"' to everything he The Rural Settlements Assohimself produces and consumes ciation has started a campaign
New and Second Hand
on his own table. He pays no to prove practically the facts upGqods Bought and Sold.
commissions, or middlemen's on which this article is based. It
profits or freight transportation will subdivide into five
$750 Soda Fountain for
acre
upon anything that he produces farms quarter sections of the
Sale at a Bargain.
for home 'consumption on his best truck growing land in the
garden farm his homecroft. It valleys of New Mexico and Ari- jj wEa e!
DEM1NG, N. M.
needs to be transported only zona and canals and pumping
from the place where it grew at plants will be used as the systhat home, to his own stomach. tem to irrigate it. In less than
a t ata.
ctattiat
He need bear no burden" of fac two years the association will 5 f ?.t if s
tory waste, unless it takes place have hundreds of families estab
1. IwUUIA
in his own kitchen.
lished on small farms in the two
In a recent conversation with territories wno win oe
earning
a farmer of this class near Phoe- a good living and at the same
nix, in the Salt River Valley, he time saving a little to pay on
Meals
remarked to the writer of this their home, and which in .a few
All
article that from a quarter of an years will make them an indeHours
acre of strawberries that he cul pendent and prosperous class of
Oysters
tivated, he had sold one hun people. Maxwell's Talisman.
-OPEN UMTIL 12:00 p
..
dred and fifty-fiv- e
dollars worth
...
a
of strawberries the previous
juvcr five., m aoornortn t
Christmas has rolled by but the
year, besides having picked for
of Sunset Hotel.
;J
g
his own use all that his family bills! They are just rolling in.
oacao5C00Cé3áTríllTJ
of five could themselves eat durThere is no let up to the sunny
ing ten months of the year.
How many clerks or mechanics days in the Mimbres Valley, reor factory operatives in the large gardless of what time of year it
cities are living under conditions is. Fact is, the sun almost shines
that permit of anything like
at night
that? How often do they get
strawberries in the course of a A handsome
courthouse in
year and what do they pay for
them? And bear in mind that Deming should be found among
the five-acr-e
farmer in the Salt the many improvements that
River Valley when he has straw- will likely take place in the town u
,
berries to eat can cover them during the year 1909.
with the richest of cream in any
The awful earthquake catas
desired quantity.'
trophe in Italy has aroused the
Another illustration might be
Bible Training- Clans of the Christian
whole world, and relief is being
drawn from cantaloupes. In the
Church nieeu every Tuesday night at
extended the stricken country
the City Hall. Come and learn the
Salt River and other valleys of
from every section of the globe.
Every nno invited. W. H. Ruk
the West,
of an acre
of land will produce two thousNow that the grand holidays
and cantaloupes.
The labor of are over the commercial centers
cultivating and picking, crating will adjust themselves and like
freak. ItHiM. fere
aanntaeStoriaMe
and shipping, transporting and the Mimbres Valley will gather
PUnur riwuK um IM
distributing these melons, in- strength as the year progresses.
.
UMftor imrli, oí ut
Í ..
Martlnra Urei SMl4,
mm
cluding the profits of the comsceuk
V V
ron
i
10 CENTS
President-elec- t
I w in Mat postpaid ar
mission merchant and retail fruit
Taft will Le
I
M
,
KM
Timh
dealer or the corner grocery-ma- n cordially received if he will step
I fkf. frtMM. KMI
, . , . . I",
I ft tilMimta. vwrr
,
, IM
,
,
I
Mlf irnm 4
who finally sells them to over into New Mexico durmir
, j
atMiaiwtMiMVMiMrimraM
the consumer, brings the price his trip to Texas. We'd like to
4
ril. nlitt na M an. t. M
"yi
yvklif
4 imin W
in ullrtw," to
of cantaloupes up to ten cents show him we consider ourselves
gviW with on, N.w .ni In..itc
Ilr..
t it.
KUUXUIiKN
.jnKAT
I4S7 Kom St.
Backfa.nl. IlllMle
melon to those who buy them more than ripe for statehood.
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We Have

THE BEST
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CityLiveryStable

"PIONEER COAL YARD."

I

PHONE 55.
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GOOD TEAMS

I

W. R. MERRILL
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and Fine Turnouts.

Qttaiti.;.t?..atmi.aaMaisatfttaija.tc.tatit;.titi'.

Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates.
Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41
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Close connection

Windmill Repair
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DAILY TRAIN SERVICE VIA
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To Amarillo, Roswell, Carlsbad and
all points in the Pecos Valley.

Plumbing'
Work done promptly and satisfaction given. Second hand wind-'milbought and sold.

fTTTi

"

at Texico for points EAST and SOUTH.
nm

Leuve Duminu
ts

Helen

8::W p. m.

m. Arrive Amarillo 10:1 p. m.
Carlsbad 1 a. m.

850 a.

lloawell 9:45 p. m.

(O

For further pnrticulnrs call on

Son

D. A.

N. M.

Creamer. Ag't.

to

PHONE 103.

WHOLESALE

i

Retail
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Deming Carriage Worlis

visit the

5BUTCHER.
-

OOOO

F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor

For the

Best Meal

-

and Hardware Supply House

Deming

Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement WorkGeneral BlacKsmithlng

Restaurant

Corner

and Horseshoeing
Gold Ave.

and Hemlock St.

&

?

DEKING.N. M.

Law Huen, Prop.

The Deming Ice

DEMING, N. M.
Silver Ae.,
Neit Oeer to Palace Saloea.

5ells only tho?

crsssnsEso

BE A REPRESENTATIVE
Hi United Wireless Tilegrack
yur home town; employtss

CI

Electric Co.

'

Co.

In
amina 990.00 to 1450.00 a week; you can
do the same; no capital required; apply at one. The United Wireless Telegraph Co Cooper Bldg., Denver, Colo.

Best American Block Coal
This Coal is forked, net shoveled out of
cars, and you get only GOOD, CLEAN COAL

TRY A LOAD.
0

Phone 832

THE DEM1NG
Judge Porher May Retire.

Pecple Wed.

Popular Your.

LOCAL ANO FERSOKAL

A happy wedding occurred on
December 23rd at t he home of
Tba ntvt year is getting down Mr. E. Eirdsal!, the merchant
to business.
at Whitewater. The contractThj holiday visitors hava ing parties wtré Mr. Edward
Bell, of Apache, and Miss May
about all returned.
.

Browning, the

attractive and

Clean milk delivered morning accomplished daughter of Judge
and evening.
and Mrs. L L. Browning of our
Dairy.

Atkins' Sunset

city. The groom is a worthy and
industrious young man of Grant
county.
The Graphic wishes thsm much
happiness.

Phone 163-2- .
Deming will keep right along
with the progress of the new
year.

Just received car of coal direct from mines. No old coal

Tas Mack Fate.
You feel a If you hud one face too
in stock. Phone orders to 55.
manv hxn vou hiivn Nnumlirin. don't
VV. R.
youf Save the face, you may need it;
Mrs. Baker is here from Her- ou, gee rm or vne (Neuralgia oy up p lying Mallard's Snow Liniment. Finest
manas visiting her mother, Mrs. thine
the world for rheumatism,

Merrill.

1

E.

neuralgia, humo, cuU. scaids, lamo
hack and all pain, Sold by Irvine L
lUiihel.

Pettey.
For Rent

GRAirllC

VV.
T. Fruney is expected to
One Three Room House within
one block of postoffico furnish- return to Deming in a short time
ed. Inquire at Deming Steam from Waverley, Ky. His numLaundry.
erous friends here will be much

The Las Vegas Optic prints the
following item concerning Judge
Frank VV. Parker, the able and
esteemed judge of this district,
and The Graphic reproduces it
for what it is worth, at the same
time hoping that the Optic has
been misinformed. Says the article in question: It has been
generally known for rhore than a
year that Judge Parker, of the
lower New Mexico judicial district, did not desire another term
on the bench, as his time would
be required to look after his private interests, but many of his
friends have been urging him to
reconsider and accept another
term.
It is understood that he stands
firm for retirement and a number of men are being mentioned
for the place, among them being
E. C. Wade, of La9 Cruces, and
R. P. Barnes and Percy Wilson,
of Silver City.
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Goods, Clothing',

m Hats, Gaps, Boots, Shoes, jtj
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Navajo Blankets

pSJ

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

W

SADDLERY, WUIPS AND SPURS
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MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY

BOOT-SE-

is
fQ

FOR

ND

MEASURE BLANK

A number of our people have pleased at his return.
COAL.
bad. colds and a feeling very
See That
The Best is the cheapest.
much akin to grip.
Best over We have the best.
Galvanite Roofing.
Try that kraut at Meyer's made. For sale by
MERRILL.
Meat Market.
VV. R. Merrill.
Phone 55.
None of us will exactly object
to the new railroad running into
It is reported that the big new
Notice for Publication.
Deming this year.
smelter that Deming is to get
Deportment
of tho Interior. U. S. Land
will be located in the neighborOfllce at Las Cruces, M. N., Oct. 20,
Catarrh CiimI be Cares'
hood of the' Santa Fe roundWW.
With LOCAL AfrUCATtOHi. M tha MHItnt faach
Notice Is hereby given that Georgo C.
will
spot
suit
any
Most
tha aaat of tin dimw. íalnrrh la a lilowl or house.
Roarie. of Columbus. Luna County, N.
MMiituttuniJiitMaa, anl in unlit to cur it ou
M., wiio, on December 3, 1902, mado
muml taka in tarn al mnadtaa. Hall a Catarrh Cum us so we get it.

Aent

1

for R. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles

jLwiuiiagi

i

op

new riCAivu

TIKE TABLE.

RAILROAD

-- Southern

Paclfi- c-

I.OCAL TIMa

Deming Mercantile Co.

I.AUT SOUND.

Rtata I.imiud. 9M A. M.
Na
Na 1 Nrw Orlrana Kupma. list A, M.
Knprwu. 2:19 r. H.
Na
directly on tha kkod
la takta Intarnally. ami
I lomestead application,
No. 3737, for
wurr hound
nil murua aurfama. tiitll'i Catarrh Cura it not a
Northeast quarter, Section 1, Township Xa
tutea Milenta. It waa praarribad by ona o( !ilia
Suu Limltnl, 7:tt r. u.
ttvta Ttari of f raof.
:
s, itarme ii w. N. M. l'r. Alendan Na
Wat nrutieiaria in thia country for icara and
1.itw 2 1'J f. u.
acular prawripiirn. It la compwaru of th baat
"I have had seven yeurs of proof that has filed notice of intention to makeFinal Na
ExprM. 10:11 . M.
tunica known. anmlanad with tlie brat moral miltf.
year
Vroof,
to eHablmli claim to
ra, acting iliractiy on tha mucua tnHaca. 1 ha Dr. King's New Discovery is the best hive
Santa Ft.
aorVact naiibinaiion uf tha two Imrradianta ta medicine to take for coughs ami colds the land abovn described, before li. Y.
what fruluo aurh witiiirrfut mLlta In curing; and for every disomed condition of McKcyes, U. H. Court CommisHioner.ai
wurr.
Catarrh. Ha tul fur laatimuniala f ra.
ArrivM, 9:H a. m. Lravra S:M a. m.
throat, chi'st or lungs," says W. V. Doming, N. M., on the Kith day o;'
P. J. CHF.NEV a CO. TolalJ. 0.
r.Airr.
Henry, of Panama. Mo. The world hits January, 1909.
ftM b? all dnrriiu.Mt.
Arrivaa. S.l.'i p. m. Uavni I Di p. m.
Claimunt names as witness
nnd tliirt
l.t yearn of proof that Dr.
Tukt Hall a family 1'ilU for eoiutliwtion.
Frank A. Keado, of Columbus, N. M.
E. P.
S. W. H. R.
Mmr a stew i ucovery is tne nesi rom- ami colds, la grippe,
Andrew J. Kyle,
for
edy
conghs
ArrlV', íM a. m. Leave. StlJ a. m.
Miss Lillian Larson ha3 return asthma, liny fever, bronchitis,' hemor-rha"
"
Todro Pachfco,
"
"
Andrew 0. Bailor,
of the lunirs, and the curly stages
ed from a holiday visit with rel
a

-
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Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
::
:-

New Mexico.

Demlnt
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of connumption. lis timely use always
prevjnutheiiiivi'lopement of pneumonia
SU1 under gtiariuiteeat all drug mores.
50cU. and SIM. Trial hoi tie free.

atives at Silver City.
Tha Ktaaaii Kaa la Ttwa

Eugene Van Paiten, Register.

at

A MAN MAY EARN

:

is one who always wears a frown, in
crow and cUnfrreeuble, and is short
and sharp In hit answers. Nine cases
out of ten ita not theitoor frllow'a fault.
It his liver and iliyehiion that muke him
feel so miaarnMe, ho can't help being
cns:ii:rrDhle. Aru you in dancer of i?ettinir into that condition? Then start at
once taking Ballard's Ilerbine for
your liver the safe, sure and reliable
regulator. Sold by Irvine &
veft-tablJfaitnel.

Stamach Traeble Carad

If you huve any troublo with your
Wo were informed first of the ftoniach
you should take Chamberlain's
week by a gentleman who is in Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. I'.
of Kdina, Mo., nays: "I Irtve
cloáe touch with the new rail- Klote,
used a great many different medifincs
road here, that trains would be fof stomach trouble, but find Chamk-r- '
Stomach and Liver Tat.UMn more
running on it into Deming from Iain's
beneficial than any other remedy I ever
Columbus before another year tiled." For salo by all dru'gidts.
had passed. We all hope his preLuna county now has two Re diction will come true.
it itafjuasUf rjm?
publican omcers, who will no
Watched rifttta Taan.
doubt make splendid records.
"For fifteen years 1 have watched the
Hint Yanr Baitnaaat
If you don t nobody will, it is your
business to keep out of all the trouble
you can and you can and will keep out
or liver snu bowel troulile It vou tske
In, king's Now Life Tills. They keep
bíliousnuHs, malaria and jaundice out of
your system. 25c. at all druKxiats.
e
Joe Hitchens, the
Cooks,
spent sever-i- d
stockman of
days in the city this week.

working of Hucklen's Arnica Salve;
and it has never failed to cure any sore,
boil, ulcer or burn to which it wits applied. It has saved us many a doctor
lili," snys A. F. Hardy, of East Wilton, Maine. 25c. at all druggists.
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Drug'g'ists
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SEND 10 CENTS
Mtaa!4.
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tt
if lie KH'Uils all his lumicy lie is u iliwierately
man. He will remaiu iu iH)cily until lie Wins to bunk a
lit tin of liis cainiiiit and create a surlus fund for tlie day uf
aiid invide for the unproihu-tivyeurs of ndvanco-- l age.
You know thin is true. Are you still sayinp, "NVxt week I ill begin to put away a little- money?" NOW is the time. Every day
counts. We want ynu to oien your bank account here; and it
mstU'in uot how little you start with. We will give yon a bank
lxxik und a Kiipiily of checks. We offer you ausoutb safctt and
ni'prcciatc your jiatronnge,
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FRIEND TO FRIEND.
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(Under tha supervisión of the United States Government.)
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Deming,

M. M.

DUNSON

S. E. PARKER

Dialer la
Caofht la the laia
it run
then a cold and a couch-l- et
on-- jet
pneumonia or consumption
that's all. No matter how you get
cough don't neglect it take
tour Horohnund Syrup and you'll be
over it in no time. The sura cure for
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all pulmo
nary uipcaaea in yuunjj ur viu. ouiu ujr
Irvimii liaithol.

Attention Given to
Prescription Department.

Special

Those bulk Dickies and olives
The new cottage of J. M. Mo at Meyer's Meat Market are eleDougal in the southwest part of gant. Try them.
town is receiving the finishing
touches. It is a very neat house.
0. P. Culberson, formerly of
this city and until recently in
Ivarv Huther
b or should be worried when the little the cattle business on the Lords-bur- g
ones hava a cough or cold. It may read
mesa, was in the city this
to croup or pleurisy or pneumonia
week settling up business affairs
then to something more serious.
llorehound Syrup will cure the preparatory to leaving for the
trouble at once and prevent any comYuma valley in Arizona, where
plication. Fold by Irvine Sc. Haithet.
he has secured 160 acres of fine
Mrs. Dr. Michael and son Earl
land under irrigation. Mr. Culreturned Monday from their
berson has been engaged in the
Christmas visit to the doctor at
cattle business in Grant county
Vaughn. They report a pleasfor 15 years and has done well at
ant time.
it but decided to try a change of
ftvtr tarta.
occupation for a time. He and
Fever sorea and old chronic sores his family will leave Lordaburg
but
should not bo healed entirely,
He sold his
ahould be kept in healthy condition, about January 12.
'
This can be done by applying Chamber- cattle to II. C. Day, of Morenci,
lain's Salve. This salve has no super
City Enterprise.
ior for this Duroose. it is also most A.
Bhl-lard-

excellent for chapped hands, sore nip- Its, barn and diseases ot the akin,
or sale by all druggists.

It Tase BMaatieaf
Mrs. Mary Dowling of No. 228 Etb
Prof. Jos. Mcrk. who has been r.ve., Mm r rano woo, recommends a
'or Wnmeh trouble. Sho ssys:
..ürat(lUllH or Uie won(oriui efrMt of
lick for tome time, ñas hern r.rmetly
moved to trie Ladies' hospital Electric Bitters in a case of acute indi
prompts this testimonial. 1
that he may receive proper care gestión,
am fully convinced that for stomsch
and liver troubles Electric Bitters is the
and treatment.
best remedy on rthe market
This great tonic and alterative niedi.
cine invigorates the system, purifies the
Q
tiiooa ami is enneciaiiy nuiprui :in all
forms of female weakness. 60c. at all
CONTRACTORS
druggists.
and BU1LDLR3

Rosch

Haw

Leopold

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

Pinesalvo

Carbollied

,tI6Jt,,iillT,tl

DUNSON

Dry Goods
Cigars
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Do Not Trifle
Charley Sneider's
With a Cold
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$1.50
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Dallas. Ft Worth. Waco,
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SUNSET MAGAZINE

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
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JAMES FLOOD HOG.. SAN FRANCISCO
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ESE fancy articles at low- eat prices.
Silver Avenue
llahoney Bunding,

Demlnrft

$1'V5

$1.50
éiW

Silver Aveaue.

CHINESE and JAPAN
'XPRIS5

THW8M0

a bauk ci 7) Maaa.
rfwaj
120

Pressing

Fina new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candlea etc.

$0.50

ayf

Cleaning
and

fiing' Lee.

an

Town
eotnmrr jotsoui
a atoaihly ptái acalma Stvilaj
to tit kruaaj kttsnMM el las
We
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Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

itrm o( hhnrllianil lirnuvlirta
tK hor, InriiuM tht-- know It is Til KlH.tr.
sos l'HKK csTtionuE ami booklet Vh
It Is s favorite with tnanv mothers and
T"l"KrHiiliy" m lilon explain alt, cau never dimpfoints them.
tirn
l contains no
.
rHAiuiiOX,rrMaut
oucrvulleJso.
opium or other narcotic and may be gives
S
with implicit confidence.
DMUGIION-PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

wrlr

MAGAZINE

mu

Tailor Place.

la Rood adrice for raen and women. It
may be vital in the rase of a child. Long
OfPIUIIIf Ills experience has proveo that there is nothtail Inn, ronmln that he Incidir mors
kKikkoiiitiir In i ll UKK iminth thnti lliaf ing better for colds in children thsa
úo la tlA. Dniu niton can convince i OU.
etnt of the

BOOKKEEPING

tii

PARKER

Manufacturers Cement Stone and BricK.

NEW MEXICO

GOOD

la

PATENTS
THAT FAY, wrrUMU.ia UMromut, at aai

iia. add ttúio )iaw aua
taul iaaJ.1. plww or mnoa

China and Japan Goods
DEMING,

$

Contractors and Builders

Tobaccos

's

T.-S- ilver

Í

Groceries

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

New Mexico.
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The peMonal recommendations of peo
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world.
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Paper-hangin- g'.
Placa of business near Public School
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Revival Meeting
nrjrrr.r.'.r;
i a, i,

I

'

Mill

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The wisdom of the city solon
increases daily.
Mr, J. J. Bsnr.et spent a few
day in El Paso thU week.

The6treet sprinkler is again
'
in operation. Jackson Broa, are
operating it.
Mrs. Frank Kordhaas shipped
8 cara of cattle from here last

Saturday to Talkali, Ariz.
The residences of A. L. Sangre
and Jim Km are being nratly
touched up with paint.
Miss Edith Leemin?, of Ergle,
formerly of Deminf, is here visiting MÍ3S Clara Grchim.
Warren brothers are preparing to put in pumping plants on
their claim south of Hondale.
Miss

tetetia Graham has

re-

turned from a three months
visit with friends in San. Marcial.
The time of year i? about at
hand when th gentle zephyr is
plcasci to resume where it left
off.

returned to
after a very
pleasant visit here the guest of
Misa Gibson has
her home in El Paso

í.'ill, ií

next
..

VIKJ

nJ

Jan.

noted rjvivaHit cf the Suth,
will cofij(t a series of evange
listic meVJrgs In the Baker Hall.
The meetings will be continued
several weeks and will be carried on for the good of our,
Evangelist!
town and vicioity.
Cross is a worker who meets with
weeefs at all times. His knowl-- l
eJge of the Scriptures is won-- 1
derful. In his work he relies)
entirely upon the preaching of
the gospel of Christ, for the
Apoütle declared this to be "the
power of God unto salvation" to
Multitude
all who believe it.
listen to his matchless sermons.
It is expected that all good
people, who wish to see the
town made better, will speak a
good word for the revival will
help it in every way possible.
Let Christians pray for victor)'.
All services, until further notice, will be held in the Baker
Hall. Sjnday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11a. m. Subject:
"The Door of Opportunity." Y.
P. 3. C. E. meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. "Subject: "We Would See Jesus."
Everyone is welcome at all our
meetings, and U cordially invited
to come to hear this mighty man
of God.
Alvim E. Hottell. Pastor.
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IS NOW OH IN FULL FORCE AND VILL

.

Last Until SATURDAY, January 16th.

j

Indies Suits Coats, Jackets Swelters,
Fleece-line-

etc Skirts,
Goodi

Dress Goods, Woolen Dress

d

Silk Waists, Petticoats,

etc

Fancy Silla, Silk Remnants,

Fascinators, etc., in fact everything in the Winter' Goods is boing scooped out to

BARGAIN

AT

& YOU

PRICES!
0

2300 yards of Remnants of Outings, Toréales, Ginghams, Woolen Dress Goods,

f

etc., on the counter at BARGAIN PRICES. Table Linen Remnants, Short
. .
lengths of Embroider', Odds and End3 of Blankets and Comforts.

.

....

The Popular Store for Ladies' and Men's Fine Wear.
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